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WEEK-END 
SPECIALS!

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Waldorf 
TISSUE

CUT-RITE

WAX 
PAPER

WHITE KING

WASH
POWDER

MARCO

DOG 
FOOD

Mrs. Coy White 
Gets Hospital 
Chairman Post

Highlighting- nn American Le 
gion career of "Devotion tp Mu- 

jtual Helpfulness," Edith I White 
'has been appointed Los Angeles 
'County Hospital Chairman for the

Superintendent 
Addresses P-TA

The Riviera Elementary P-TA 
held its first meeting Wednesday, 
Sept. 23 in the form of a forum. 
The topic wa« "Our Schools Now 
and Tomorrow."

Dr. J. J. Hull, superintendent 
of schools, and Emmet Ingram, as 
sistant superintendent, were the 
speakers.

Dr. Hull spoke on the education 
al system as well as his aims for 
the school and Ingram spoke on 
the building program.

MRS. COY WHITE

coming year, by County Council 
Commander Charles L. Lillywhite. 

Mrs. White, a member of Long 
Beach Women's Post 378, first 
joined the American Legion in 
1943, as a member of the Bert S. 
Crossland Post 170 in Torrance, 
Calif. She served that Post as 
service officer, historian, second 
vice commander, adjutant and 
post hospital chairman. She be-

Postpone Lomita 
Water Hearing

The hearing at which Lomita 
residents were to present a peti 
tion for increased water pressure 
and at which the Narbonne Ranch 
Water Co. No. 2 was to ask for 
increased rates was postponed rec 
ently till October 21.

The hearing will be held at 9:30 
a.m. before the Public Utilities 
Commission of the State of Cali 
fornia in the L. A. Mirror Build 
ing, 145 S. Spring st.

came Interested in the outstanding 
hospital work carried on by the 
American Legion and in 1948 was 
asked to serve on the 19th District 
Hospital Commission and the 
County Council Hospital Commis 
sion. In 1949 she wa.s appointed 
19th District Hospital Chairman, 
being the first woman to serve 
in that capacity.

Mrs. Coy White has been en 
dorsed by the Long Beach Wom 
en's Post 378 and the 19th Dis 
trict American Legion, Depart 
ment of California as a candidate 
for Department Vice Commander 
for the year 1954-55.

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

18

PURE LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

Longhorn 
CHEESE

Blade Cut 
Pork Chops

PLATE 
Boiling Beef 15 *

tb

NO. 2'', CAN

Hunt's Pork 
and Beans 17
No. I Tall fan

Libby Pink 
SALMON 47
Sterklftt  1 fi-ox.
TUNA and 
NOODLES 27
NO. 808 CAN

Del Monte 
CORN 17
Pol**
Pineapple
JUICE

CARSON 
MART

1029 W. CARSON ST.
(Near 5 Point Intersection)

Phone FA. A-50H4I

TOMORROW IS
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COME CDlflAV AT COME 
mi FRIDAY AT IMIIN! INI

McMAHAN'S
Ls>t us f«rv« you a fr«« cup of dollclow* coffoo 
mad* In th« n«w Sunboam CotTeemattor.
Factory repretentative will be In our store all day to 
demonstrate these   motional new Sunbeam product* 
for you. Come In, lot u» *how you how wonderful these 
now labor Mving cioylco* oto.

MOOR 10

MIXMASTER

IRONMASTER
  miic

filter. Hot in }0 «econd«! Thumb-tip 
heal regulator in handle, cool* easy- 
to-tet. conveniently marked. Avail 
able 10 two weights lightweight, 4 
ID*., lighterweigbt, 2>/i Ibf.

COFFEEMASTER
<J> AN y*w e« U  >* IN 

w<*t«r and

Ha* the exclusive larger 
BOWL-FIT beaten for 
EVEN mixing, greater 
AERATION, and lighter, 
higher, finer-texturfa 
cake*.

® Sef Ml Peraef Ml tliwM
 ff when eeffee le 
rfene. Resets fe keep
  ffee bet.

(J) lev*H*sl  ! s*rv«rt 
ler ell *e««>ietit.

TOASTER

It'i automatic! You can't mi»s! 
Perfect coffee every time 1 cup 
to 8. No watching no worry; 
All gem-like chromium plate. 
Noglass bowlsto break.

WAFFLE BAKER
Automatically makes 4 delicious, 
good-sized waffles at one time. No 
confunioc, waiting or delay be 
tween wafles ferret 4 people with 
(MM bddaf; .

Automatic Beyond Belief! All 
you do is drop io the bread. 
BrtttdliMtn itirl/ autom*tic*Uv. 
N» Ittrri to pmh, Toatt rat'ifi it- 

' i, without popping or 
'ery slice i

166 COOKER
Cook* egg* tb* utm« tvtry tim*, 
exactly a* vow like them all 
automatically: Very soft, med- 
ium, hard or any degree in be 
tween. 6 egg capacity;

SHAVEMASTEI
America'* FASTEST SELLING and 
MOST POPULAR electric *haver be 
cause it «haves closer, cleaner, in LESS 
TIME than any other method soap- 
aod-blade or electric. Twice-a*-wide 
 having surface. Entirely new shape 
eaiier to handle.

FURNITURE STORES

READY FOR THK KODNU-DP . . . one, of the larjfpsnt promotion sales in this area for a long time 
will be held all month lonjf at the Oardena Chevrolet Dealer, 15600 S. Western Ave. The car lot 
will be on the look-out for all older cars and trade-ins. Cow-pokers, or rather, "oar-poker*" are 
from left to rljfht: Tom Carlton, Bill Stammer, Marvin Labory, Chuck INleekln*. Ronle Hawklns, 
Bill Marks (sales manager), Joe Tomlln, Norvin Davls, and "Doc" Davia, the latter two managing 
the used rar lot. \

Local Scouts 
To Receive 
High Honors

Seventeen Torrance youths, 
members of the Moose sponsored 
Troop 315 of the Boy Scouts and 
Rxplorers of America, will receive 
public recognition for their coura 
geous and arduous 84-mile hike 
through the Sierra mountains at 
a Court of Honor to be presented 
at the Moose Lodge Hall, 1744 W. 
Carson St., Tuesday, Sept. 29, at 
7:30 p.m., Daniel Desmond, gover 
nor, announced today.

Silver Moccasin Award
The scouts who will receive the 

Silver Moccasin Award," one of 
the highest merit badges attain 
able by scouts, are Roger Ambill, 
Don Boyce, Ronnie Burpo, Bob 
Chapman, Fred and Tony Cicero, 
Lonnie Coal, Ronnie Clark, Gary 
Rbersole. Larry Edwards, Bob 
Rdens, Gene Foster, Lewis Higgin- 
bottom, Tom Russell, Alien Swan- 
son. Ronnie Walters and Stan 
Waters.

Scoutmaster Gene Poster will

"American Parents Must Help Assume 
Responsibility for Public Schools," 
Says Director Citizens Commission

By HENRY TOY, JR. 
Director National Citizen* Com- 
miftftion for the Public School*
The newspaper reader who daily 

follows the paper of his choice, 
the statement, "Schools are news," 
is not a startling one. Week in 
and week out, American- news 
papers are giving more and more 
space in their editorial columns 
to the achievements and problems, 
the criticisms of that vital Ameri 
can institution -the public schools.

And newspapermen are tradi- 
tionaly a shrewd class of people

shrewd in the sense that by the 
very nature of their occupation 
they are able to diagnose the na 
tion's reading tastes and prefer 
ences.

That the schools "break" into To help these citizens in their
the press more and more, there 
fore, is evidence that our people are 
becoming more alert to the im 
portance of their schools, more 
hungry for information on what

headed.
Commensurate with this "read 

ing interest" is the rapid growth 
of citizens' school improvement 
committees in metropolitan citirs 
and hamlets all over the nation.

act as master-of-ceremonles dun- 
ing the Court of Honor program, 
under the direction of Mike Ci 
cero, Institutional Representative 
for the Loyal Order of Moose. Re 
freshments will be served immedi 
ately after the presentations by 
the Scout Mothers.

Governor Desmond has lssue*pn 
invitation to the public to partrci- 
pate in this recognition by the 
community of the activities of its 
youth.

A new father received the glad 
tidings in a telegram: "Sue gava 
birth to a little girl this morning. 
Both doing well."

On the message was a sticker 
reading: "When you want a boy, 
call Western Union." *

FLAMINGO
FLOWERS   GIFTS 

WES and RICH
(Co-O\vner»)

 -STORE HOURS 
Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 6 p.m.
Friday & Sat. till 9 p.m.

rol« as "partners" in the schools, 
the National Citizens Commission 
for the Public Schools, has re 
cently published the first three in 
a aeries of "working guides," pam 
phlets that give no blueprints for 
action but merely atcmpt to an 
swer such questions as "How Can 
Citizens Help Their Schools?" 
"How Can We Organize for Better 
Schools?" and, as background ma- 
torial for intelligent action, "How

GENUINE INNERSPRING
MATTRESS &

MATCHING
BOX SPRINGS!

The American people are not] Have Our Schools Developed?"
only waking up to their respon 
sibilities to the schools, not only 
keeping informed of the activities 
of their schools, but they are tak 
ing an increasing part in the im 
provement of their school*, as well.

And there are just the begin 
ning. Keeping step with the or 
ganized citizens committees as 
they constantly delve into new 
phases of their school setups is 
not an easy

Courtesy: National Safety Council
Americans are crazy!
They love kids. They cuddle 

and they coddle them. And they 
kill them   in the open, in day 
light, on buSy highways and 
streets, in the home and in the 
schools.

According to the National Safe 
ty Council, 14,600 children under 
15 years old. were killed In acci 
dents in 1952. Of this number, 
4,500 died in motor. vehicle acci 
dents.

This tragic toll can b« preven 
ted1/ the Council said, if Americans 
care enough.

Children always present a prob 
lem to the motorist. Children, 
lacking the judgment of maturity, 
are a definite traffic hazard when 
they walk, run and play near the 
streets and highways.

With September, the hazard will 
be increased when the streets will 
be crowded with children in large 
groups traveling back and forth 
to school.

The school season calls for 
greater, more constant vigilance 
than ever, by motorists, parents 
and all adults and by children 
themselves if the children's toll 
of injury and death in traffic Is to 
be reduced.

Child traffic safety is a three- 
way proposition. It is dependent 
on the cooperation, traffic atti 
tudes and actions of parents, mo 
torists and children themselves.

Parents can:
*As pedestrians, always set a 

good example for children . . . 
crossing streets only at intersec 
tions and waiting for the signal!

"Cooperate with schools and 
traffic officials to teach children 
safe traffic habits and attitudes. 
Know what schools are doing, so 
as to avoid any conflict in instruc 
tion.

*See that children play only in 
approved play areas never in the 
street or near moving traffic.

*Teach children safe use of out* 
door toys such as roller skates,

tricycles, bicycles, scooters and 
wagons. 

Motorists Can:
 Always expect the unexpected 

where children are concerned . . . 
remembering, children are unpre 
dictable   the motorist must think 
for them in traffic.

 Giv« young bike riders a break.
 Drive with extreme caution 

near schools, playground and in 
residential areas.

 Be especially alert in school 
areas for signs, signals, traffic 
police, patrol boys, and children 
themselves.

Children can: '
 Obey all traffic officers, school 

patrols, traffic signs, and signals.
 Use roller skates and other 

wheel toys on the sidewalk only.
 Practice all safety rules learned 

in school.
 Always take the safest route 

between school and home.
 Walk on the left side of the 

road facing traffic, if there are 
no sidewalks.

5-YEAR 
GUARANTEE

E-Z CREDIT
AS I,O\V AS 

$1.1(1 WKKKI.Y
Km. $:<<».in
Vnlup

This durable health mattrww is built to rigid speci 
fications with your health in mind. Used By leading 
hotels and motels in California. Sold in Sets Onlyl

  POSTURIZED fNNERSPRING VNITS
  100's OF TEMPERED STEEL COILS
  DI'RARLE SISAL INSOLATION
  FRE-BVILT BORDERS NO SAGGING
  DURABLE COVERS AND HANDLES

21 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Choice of Full or Twin Size

SAVE QUANTITIES LIMITED!

SHOP EARLY
First Com« - Flrnt Served 
NO DEALERS PLEASE!*

BUY 
Direct

1

King Size and Queen Size Beds 
Hollywood Beds * Bed Frames

Health-0-Pedic Mattress Co.
SALESROOM   REDOXDO BEACH 

9 X. PACIFIC COAST HWY. FR. 4-8SSS. FR, ?-*0

OPEN FRIDAY NITES TIL 9

TORRANCE 
HARDWARE

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
TOY LAY-AWAY

2 CHAIRS A TABLE SET
For Children

In F,«*
and

Fta*tt«

$14.40

flak*)

SIDEWALK 
BICYCLES

Enamel FinUh, IxMn of Extra*.

$46.35

RADIO 
SUPEB WAGON

AU ftt«*l Bndr In Flaming R«4 With «ttr» 
duty Thick Rabhitr Tlren.

$7.30

All Sizra of 
TRICYCLES

W»ll Built TrlkM, * YMUV Old

$7.80 & Up

Large Aaaorfment of

$3.00

FIRE WAGONS

* * Our Compl'tn Nol»r<lnn of Tow Trurk*, 
Fir* Truck*. Gfttnllno Tnirku, etc. 

flrt of Four Only

$2.15

We haven't lost our minds ... In fart we have them working overtime to 
help you save yourself hours of tiresome shopping during the pre-Chrtstmas 
rush . . . and we didn't forget your budget . . . we're thinking of that too. 
Imagine waking up on Christmas morning with the glorious realization that 
every one of your children's toys are fully paid for. Have the lay-away plan 
now for a mere 10%, pay for It In budget-easy payments before the big day.

Lay Away Toys Now For Christmas. 
Pay a Small Amount Weekly or Monthly.

Group four Purchases In Units of $70 or Mort on 
Torronce Hardware Lay-Away Plan

Small down payment. . . easy monthly Installments. 
Select now ... a small deposit holds them In safe 
storage until December 15th.

HOLDS VOIR SELECTION
rp TO $10

HOLDS YOUR SELECTION 
T TP TO $20

HOLDS YOTH SELECTION
1 T P TO $80 

HOLDS YOI'R SELECTION
IT» TO $50

•

48-Inch All 
FIRE TRUCK

with SUrrtrn Whori. BM1 A Ijwldrr Attach* 
mrnt A KxtMinton . Your Child will 
bav* lx><« of Fun with ThU One.

$25.75

GIDDY-UP HORSEY

With BtU Attathrawnt.

Only $1.60

Quality 
ERECTOR SETS

ThU MM I* Kf>»ll]r rnmplrt* with Top Qual 
ity Materials.

$18.75

"WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS"

Torrance 
Hardware

CHAS. V. .IOXFS. O-wnrr

1513-15 CABRILLO AYE., TORRANCE
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING ON OrR REAR LOT


